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 Member Organization/Company Name: The Wilson’s Group of Companies 

· Headline: Springing into Travel with the Wilson’s Group 

· News Content: The Wilson’s Group is gearing up for a very 

busy spring and summer on Vancouver Island and beyond.  

This includes the return of Vancouver Island’s only inter-city 

coach service, “We believe The Tofino Bus is a vital link to 

bridging Vancouver Island for residents and visitors,” said 

John Wilson, President, and CEO of The Wilson’s Group. We 

will have buses hitting the roads starting Friday, March 29 

for as long as the market allows us.”   

Service will grow throughout the spring and summer with a 

schedule of Victoria to Tofino routes happening Thursdays to Sundays, while travel back down the Island will occur 

Fridays to Mondays. The northbound buses will also be bringing weekend editions of the Times Colonist to the 

region on weekends. 

“We truly do live in one of the most special places in the world and we look forward to continuing to serve and 

give back to help connect these communities for many years to come”.  

----------------- 

Our Hop-On Hop-Off CitySights services will re-launch in March. These iconic double-deckers allow locals and 

visitors to experience Victoria’s iconic sights on board our open-air buses and allow for the flexibility to explore 

Victoria at your own pace. 

Spring is definitely on its way but our Ski Bus to Mount Washington will continue to run until ski season ends in 

April. There were some interesting winter patterns this year, but skiers and snowboarders are able to enjoy some 

fantastic runs this season.  

The family-owned coach company has been in operation since 1962 and continues to grow based on the success 

of its charter and scheduled services, delivering people safely and on time. Other Wilson’s services include the BC 

Ferries Connector which transports people between Vancouver Island and the mainland and our charter services 

which operate throughout Vancouver Island, across BC and beyond.  
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· Web link and contact information if applicable  

https://gowilsonsgroup.com/ 

Steven Seltzer, Manager of Sales and Marketing 


